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S. One' Solid Month of Big 
Money Savings in This Store 
—A Homekeeper’s Harvest

%A Happy New Year and a 
Happy Home to You,, This and 
Many Many More Years.
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The January Carpet Sale I■
z’

,8
Few homekeepers there are who do not know the importance of this big annual sale of floor coverings with its 
splendid money saving opportunities, its generous free features. Each year our preparations are made on a bigger 
and broader scale ; each year morer goods are involved ; each year we endeavor to make the values greater, and 
this sale is sure to bear out the tradition of our efforts of former years.
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Reduced Prices—Sewing, Lining and Laying Freè- 
Carpet Sweepers and Dainty Gold Clocks Given
Away with Purchases of Floor Coverings that are Made here During the Month

With purchases of Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc., amounting to $15, we give a genuine Bissell Carpet "Sweep —with purchases amount
ing to $35.00, we give you your choice of a large selection of beautiful parlor clocks. These gifts are with goods whether bought at regular or re
duced prices! Here are some of the specials that we will open the sale with- to-morrow. /••• > ■ < >—'■
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Ir Mosque Art SquaresTapestry Art Squares
Some seamless, floral and medallion patterns, a large 
range suitable for bedrooms, dining-rooms, living-rooms, 
etc., in the following sizes:
3 X 3%, regularly $18-,00. January Sale Price, Thurs
day, only .'....................  ....................................................... 13.50
3x4, regularly 321.00- January Sale Price, Thursday,
only ....................... ......................................................................
3% x 4, -regularly $24.00. January Sale Price, Thurs
day, only ........ ...............-................... .................. 18.50

Axminster Carpet, $1.49 yard—From 92.00
With borders, also stairs, in two-tone greens; also 
chintzes in blues, reds, greens and browns and oriental 
designs, suitable for drawing-rooms, living-rooms, halls 
and stairs. Regularly worth up to $2.00 per yard. Janu
ary Sale Price, per yard, sewed, laid and lined free 1.40

Wool Carpet, 97c yard-from >1.25
Two and three-ply, 1 yard wide, in good reversible pat
terns, in tans, greens, blues and browns, suitable for 
bedrooms. Regularly worth $1.25 per yard. January 
Sale Price, Thursday, per yard, sewed, laid and lined 
free ....;................................ ........................ ..................... '••• »7

ffiVelvet Art Squares
A Heavy, Hard-finished, Reversible Jute Square, suitable 
for bedrooms, in blues, Teds and greens, priced as fol
lows:
9-0 x 9-0, regularly worth $4.50. January Sale Price, 
Thursday
9-0 x 10-6, regularly worth $5.00. January Sale Price,

3.98
9-0 x 12-0, regularly worth $5.50. January Sale Price. 
Thursday . ;

Seamless, suitable for parlors or dining-rooms, in floral 
and medallion patterns, in tans, greens and reds, in the 
following sizes and prices:
6-9 x 9-0, regular price $17.00. Special January Sale
Price, Thursday .................. ............................... .. • • • •
9-0 x 10-6, regular price $26.00.. Special January^Sale

9- 0 x 12.0. regular price $31.00. 
Special January Sale Price, Thurs-

23.50
10- 6 x 12.0, regular price $36.00. 
Special January Sale Price, Thurs-

28.50

/i 1 8.48 A l’
15.50 Thursday I e

Price, Thursday
4.48

Wilton Carpet, $1.57 rard-frcmi $2.25
With borders, also stairs, suitable for dining-rooms, halls 
and living-rooms, in browns, greens, reds and oriental 
mixtures. Regularly worth up to $2-25 per yard. Janu
ary Sale Price, Thursday, per yard, sewed, laid and lined

1.57

day

r m day
»free

Tapestry Carpet, 67c yard-FromeOc
Good quality, in designs suitable for halls, bedrooms, 
dining-rooms, in greens, reds and fawns. Regular price 
per yard, 80c. January Sale Price, Thursday, per yard, 
sewed, laid and lined free
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Clearance Sales that Bring the Best of Economies to Home Providers Who Attend HereAll - Over-the- HouseJanuary

The Semi-Annual Sale of
Draperies

i»2 *lbs Electric 
Fixture Sale

e
k

6 During this sajc we cut the prices right and left on the prettiest drap- 
. ery materials and curtlainlitigs. Besides, we make no charge for making up 

and hanging materials bought from us amounting to $io and over. These 
are three of the special low priced features for tomorrow’s selling:

A PRETTY PAIR OP PORTIERES, $22.50. REDUCED FROM $80.
' Made bo order tor any sized arch up to 6 feat wide by 7 feet high, lineluding measur

ing and hanging, from high-grade French silk moire or silk rep, wl'th applique bor
der, lined with highly finished linen velour, menksclotlh or Egyptian cloth, silk vorden 
ediges, a large range of new designs and colorings to select from, Including nils, 
myrtle, rose, champagne, bisque, blue, brown, etc. Regular price $30 per pair. ÔO Cfl 
Special for........................ .................................................................................. ............................~ ..

DRAPERY MATERIAL, $1.19 YARD.
Suitable for port 1erea, lambrequins, aide curtain*, etc., for parlors, dining rooms or 
living rooms, Including .brocade 1 moires, mercerized figured armures, damasks, etc. a 
large range of shades, 50 inches wide. Regular prices up to $2 25 per yard. 1 IQ 
On sale......................... .................................................................................................................. ............. '•13
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X golden opportunity to have 

your
lighting fixtures, 
ly lowering the prices, we make no y 
charge for putting them up for you. 
These examples of the first day’s 
selling:

home equipped with
Besides liberal-

new «6*

{
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7 SASH CURTAIN NET, 69c YARD.
In Nottingham lace and fish net effects, all the latest noveltiee in filet, stripes and 
eqtiares, suitable tor any room,, in shades of Arab, Ivory or two-bone, 45 to CQn 
50 Inches wide. Regularly worth up to $1 per yard. Special puitoe is .................

Parlor Fixtures, $32.75—Were $40
12 only, high-grade lines, brush brass finish, 
fitted with fancy globes, In 4 and ^6 drop 

Priced regularly as high as $40.00.
32.75

II
9 J! -

/ lights.
January Sale Price, Thursday Brass and Iron Beds,

Springs,Mattresses and ^
Bedding are among the promi-
nent features in tHe month’s low pricing, '****■83

i

Living Room Fixtures, $13.75 
Were $17.50

16 only, 4 lights, square designs, with heavy 
brush brass body, square chain to match; 
wired and put up complete. Regularly 
$17.60. January Sale Price, Thursday 13.75

Wall Brackets, 85c
25 only, In brush brass finish, wired complete 
and fitted with globe. Regularly worth $1.60. 
January Sale Price, Thursday

il 1 -i
Only the best of bedding, same as we 

ed at reduced prices. Everything is gu"" 
of making a satisfactory purchase, no 
little.

J /3
be assured 

matter what price you pay.—big or
you can 4tj

:
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) mstybe bought on our ‘Churg© Account Planet the 
Sale PricesPi Anything in these Sales (1 -73

.43
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Alaskan Boundary ISffl’Æ £ Returnwg home to &A13.5K.3.I1 DUUHUdl / flowers bloom In bright patches about EASTERN CANADA ,abor to the thing Itself and not to the
-, 111 1|1| J it Close by is a low-cut bank which ______ making of machines which yet leaveLOmOletelY lV13.rKCQ is the beach of the almost tideless _ _ „ „ the thing undone. Ancient wars hsd

stm PJJ 1stTh(L?„ln1,a°0"Â,=0R„,sh as
19U Phillip Davenport, of 225 Marguer- J eight Inches. x tne c*stern States Are Finish- of a people to be free. Modern wars
etta’ street, was knocked Canadians Planted a Chain of ! The monuments are set approximate- e5 For the Artisan. their in the desire to ex-
lost three teeth and part of his scalp, ^nauiaiio i a lv four miles apart, and some of those ______ ploit a people by planting industries
and suffered such a aevere nervous gronze Monuments on Line nianted this year are in almost inac- _. ... , , . , amongst them upon the fictitious plea
shock that his head is still aching _ oiuuz,c .„nc S goots in the rugged, barren The t,de 18 turned and the pressure of economic necessity. ' Today the
thlfhe^was "ntitM to unstated dam- Surveyed by Americans. Arctic range. The Canadian party Is backwards. The word has gone war Is between those, on the one
ages. Accordingly he brought action ----------------- | planted the monuments on the line the forth that the Eastern States are fin- hanf' who ,co,îsuma J“°t®.^than they
_ _01_ —* fVisk Vêrrâl Motor Co., the own- i Ams,|pona Mirv^vfd and xvhon p5ck . , , , produce, $nd those who produceers*ot\he taxi. However, as he had ne- The last of the long chain of bronze could -not reach the points, tohed for th€ wage earners. Men who | than they consume. Rising prices are

EEEH™; ™
hlThe case was tried before Judge Den- and Canada In as straight a 1 ne as ---------------------------------- hands. Ih their extremity they call to

j. C. Thurston, K.C., acted for the broad red line that is ruled up the BERLIN WOMAN CANDIDATE. mind the pleasant hillsides of Quebec
defendants, arid C. C. Robinson wag planted this past summer ---------- and the fertile valleys of the Mari- MADRID Dec 3L—(Can. Press.!—

the plaintiff. ___ Arctic ocean. BERLIN. Dec. 31.—(Special.)—A fea- time Provinces from which they came, ’ D ' , , ‘ L,
within a few feet of the Arctic ocean, Qf ^ munlc|pal election. this year where their fathers led the lives of Count Romanon** bandedw

A man d'ed in Missouri the at the land end of the 141st meridian, nresence of a young lady, Mabel freemen and not the mere existence of | KIn* the resignauon of the cabinet,
day who was captured as a spy n miles east of Demarcation Point M * who .. candidate for slavea- The problem will solve Itself This was In fulfilment of the under-
c-ndemn-d to death dur‘ng ‘ha ^ ™ !!!, «erschel Island. ' Dunham ^A ' In terms of freedom, to which even- standing when be assumed the premter-
wa- The sentence was approved by and 40 mll«5 west of Herschel Island. the board of education. 5Uss Dunham is tually a„ men come who are born free, ship after the assassination of Premier
Pr eident Uncoln, but the man was The jolnt Canadian - American bound- chief librarian at the public llbmry. and In the return to the land it is the first ; Canalejas. The mlnstry Includes some
lu ky f nough to escape. A r «nrx-ev oarties have completed their should do well In this, her tirst e o t, pej.g0n who counts. Others follow, discordant elements, and King Altdnso
war a ccpy of hie death warrant was ary survey parties nav e compiev u roe r ghe )g not by any means a suffragette. and more because they must It wiU requested the count to form a new govern
gven to hyim and he prized It highly work except for a little choking and --------------------------------- again to love j ^bï^^'been
as a relic. ___________ _____ topographical survey tnat may be car- Cement Workers’ Officers. the land of Its birth. One part of the ! tomla ^^lfow^Prermer^Coum AlvS%

.................. .Inn, " » go vs “are t ried on later. The American party. Nt>. i96 0f the Cement Work- country Is as good as any others to de Romanonez; minister of the Interim.
ness. In Caigary alone, it says, . A nine-storey church and 1°etlîï* headed bv Thos Riggs, Jr^ baa returned ers' Union, at a very enthusiastic one who was born there. A tree is : Duke of Alba; minister of foreign affair* 

n .... six hundred agents. No doubt the ,,onai building is to be built bÿ the hea 7 . meeting in the Labor Temple Monday more easily transplanted than a man, ■ Navarro Reverter; minister of JuetiâB.
fltotss0 “tIVe chemicale gave 14 unlque, volume of legitimate transactions is very Trinity Methnd st Ep'scopal Church common idea of ^he night. flictiS the following officers for and once rooted it should not be d's- j £*Tue Bmtolttérr of" marint ^alto^lS-

So important to the chemist were ^-rse. but the rest is a aheerloUery. A of San Francisco Three story wffi cU the laat boundary monument the ensuing, year: President, J. Mar- turbed. City dwellers are much like lnoq minister of public works, Senor Vil.
these nronerttos that I ieblg d^tiLed to gigantic bubble has been blown h’ Vest- us’d tor se-v ees and the other arcu. luscloUs green fields shall; vice-president, J. Lambie; re- driftwood which yet has some capa- ianueva: minister of public Instruction.
mAPJ°.per ts t, ieb s declared m ern canada, which it is perfectly certain . dormitory pu-poses and-> livlng was pm f bloom in summer ’ cord'ng-secretary, J. R Lambie; se- city for regeneration. When they Lopez Munez; minister of finance, 6uares
1844 that without platinum the com- share the fate of others." The writ- In * dome on the roof will b* that are a m^s of bloom in summer, coring u. ^ ^ ^ to a full Comprehension Of the facial ‘ ”
Position of most of the mineral species er declares that town values are at a rooms in su $g8 people. Huge California popples, lupines, dale- cretary-treasurer, tt. H. «amts, come to a iuu oi. roe roenro. ----------

•would be still unknown. Yet the need wholly fictitious standard. • chap < 0»

LOST HIS ACTION.

: phllllp Davenport Did Not Look Before- 
Stepping to Avoid.

T>T À TTSTTTlxtf' t"»TC T7 I for the metal was fairly met untilPLATINUM S RISE within the last two or three decades,* f LI If A kJ ! ln Which time the demand has enor-

TO HIGH VALUES BBSHE»
------------- I in the last ten years, for Jewelry.

| In 1902 about fifty per cent of the 
Has Gone kjp From Very Low platinum of commerce was used for

dental work, thirty per cent for elec
trical and chemical industries, and 
twenty per cent for electrical manu
factures and jewelry.

In 1819 Humboldt found platinum 
worth about $8 a ib. at the Colombia 
mines; In 1867 the market price was 

•progress of the last century has been about $25 a pound, and $40 In 1877; in 
tided not only by the invention of new 1902 plat'num ingots were quoted at
instruments and facilities for research. ^^fthTvaluT^'goîd^and^ariy'in

1912. at $45.50 per ounce. - 
Of the world's production of 286,952 

ounces in 1910. Russia supplied 275,000,
.... .. . __ the remainder coming from Colombia,
A hundred year? ago the most pre- california, Canada and a few-other lo- 

Cious of our useful metals of today was calities. '
little more than a troublesome nuis- , 
ance of the gold miner. In a Franklin i 
Institute paper, Harry F. Keller traces 
the first reference to platinum to a 
Spanish work of 1748, and early In the Fortnightly Review has an outspoken 

. nineteenth century It was Just com- article on the Canadian real estate bust
ing into use for crucibles, retorts, etc., 
for which its infusib lity and reslst-

Figure to Twice the Price of 
Gold in Few Shoit Years.

The Steady accelerating scientific

SPANISH CABINET RESIGNS.
ton.

hut to a surprising extent by the dis
covery and utilization of natural, ma
terials.

the

WESTERN BUBBLE TO BURST?

LONDON. Dec. 81.—(C.AF.)—The
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